
r ACCIDENTS KEEP KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Our Stores Open 8 a. m., Close 6 p. m.

Saturdays 10 p. m. _______Milk Chocolate 
Assortment *

Macaulay Bros.® Co.i

Men’s Department
Van der Oaten Was Lieutenant 

In Local Regiment
Consisting of Cream Walnuts, 
Dates, Caramels, Tete-a-Tete, 
Bordeaux and Butter Toffee.

Frank Smats, Young St. John 
Belgian, and Harry Drydea New range of SILK TIES, including Roman stripes, etc.

FALL AND WINTER UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS—From lightest gause, wool 
weight to extra heavy weight, good, non-shrinkable Wool Underwear at $1.00, $1.36, $1.46 to 
$3.00 a garment ; all sizes, 32 to 48 inches. We have makes to fit short, stout men or tall, slim 
men, or any form.

WHITE TWILLED COTTON NIGHTSHIRTS—All sizes, 90c .each..

“FACING STARVATION”BOTH KICKED BY HORSES50 Cts. Pound y

Letter From Him Received by Col. 
J. L. McAvity—Wife is New 
Brunswick Lady and Relatives 
Try to Send Money

Men Had Passed For Service and 
Were Eager to Sail—They May 
Yet Get Across to Where The 
Fighting Is

The 3?e*cigg, ft Iores
BOYS’ ENGLISH SWEATER COATS—In brown, navy and grey. Boy, 5 years to 14 

years, $1.10 to $2.26. Never before such value in Youths’ Sweaters. They are best Engli^i 
stock.

| 100 King St. 473 Main St. 599 Main St I
New shapes in MEN’S LINEN DOLLARS.
SMALL BOYS’ FINE CASHMERE JERSEY SUITS, Sweater and Pants to match, in > 

corduroy, brown, grey, saxe blue and navy blue ; 2 years to 5 years, $1.50 to $2.40 each.
Two members of the detachment of A former officer of the 62nd regiment, 

St. John Fusiliers, is now a prisoner of 
war in Berlin. From that storm centre 
of the European conflict this week came 
a letter to Col. J. L. McAvity, officer 
commanding the regiment, telling of 
hardships being endured by E. K. Van 
der Osten, who last year 
lieutenant in the unit, and who 
well known about St. John as a finan
cial promoter. He and his wife are 
now held captives in the capital of 
Germany, and as he said in his letter 
to the colonel “we are facing starva
tion, befcause I cannot do anything, and 
am closely watched, having to report to 
the authorities every three days.”

Mr. Van der Osten was in St. John 
for some little time. He had spent sev
eral years in Canada, and, first settling 
in Toronto, he became an officer of the 
2nd Field Co. C. E. in that city. Later 
he removed to St. John, where on rep
resentation made by influential citi
zens here and in other parts of Canada 
he was gazetted an officer in the 62nd 
Fusiliers being sworn in on April 25, 
1918. His brother officers took kindly 
to him, for he had a very genial dispo
sition.

While in New Brunswick he married 
a sister of Mrs. A. J. Gregory of Fred
ericton, and through that source endea
vors have been made to send to himself 
and wife $1,000 for their relief. It is 
understood that this sum has been cabl
ed from Boston through the American 
consul. It will no doubt be greatly 
welcomed by the distressed officer and 
his wife. Van der Osten had become a 
British subject of Canada and in his 
letter wrote that on August 4, he had 
reported to the British military attache, 
Colonel Russel), for instructions, gnd to 
find out when he and his wife should j 
leave Germany. That same day at 7 
o’clock England declared war against 
Germany, and not more than one hour 
later Van der Osten was placed under ! 
arrest, and is now held on his word of, 
honor not to leave the country, though j 
it is hardly probable that he could sue- ! 
ceed in doing so even without this 
pledge.

Ranking high in Hanoverian court cir
cles, Van der Osten was one of the 
guests of honor at the marriage of one 
of the Kaiser’s sons to a princess last 
spring, when it will be recalled that 
local papers made reference to the fact 
that “St. John was represented at the 
brilliant function/’ 
left this city in January, 
many friends wilF1 remember his inter
est as a promoter, in the development 
of mining properties around Plume- 
sweep, Kings county, and elsewhere. All 
who knew him and his wife will sym
pathize with both of them in their 
plight, and trust that the fortunes of 
war may not be too severe upon either 
of them.

volunteers from the 3rd regt. Canadian 
Artillery who left St John for Val- 
cartier to go into service with the over
seas forces will not be included in the 
contingent now bound for England. They 
are Frank Smats, a young Belgian, and 
Harry tiryden, of North End, and the 
reason for their not being in the first 
detachment to sail is not because of any 
unfitness in the early stage of their 
volunteering, but from injuries sustain
ed at almost the time they were about 
to sail.

Each was kicked by a horse but ,Dry- 
den probably sustained the more severe 
injuries. Smats had been working here 
since coming from his native land and 
when the call for volunteers was made, 
he was one of the first to respond, was 
accepted and passed satisfactorily. He 
was most eager to get to the front, and 
he regretted his injuries not so much be
cause they pained him, but because they 
prevented his being taken to the front 
with the Canadian troops. He is now 
trying to arrange through the Belgian 
consul to get transportation to his home
land to aid his felloy-countrymen in 
their noble fight.

The accident to Dry den occurred while 
he was aiding in embarkation of the 
horses of the artillery aboard tran
sports at Quebec. One of the animals 
kicked him in the side and knocked him 
overboard. He was picked up and rush
ed at once to the hospital where he re
mained for about ten days, hoping that 
the injuries would not deter him from 
being accepted. He had already passed 
his examinations as master gunner. The 
doctors in the hospital refused to have 
him registered as fit after the accident, 
as they feared internal injuries, so he 
was forced to return home.

“Cheer Up” MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.
?Every day conditions are getting better. was a popular 

was
*

We Are Showing a Very Swell Line ofEvery day Canadian markets are expanding.

Men’s Slater Shoes For FallEvery day more men are finding lucrative employment.

■The man who goes after customers now is moving with 
the tide. His business is. going to increase. He is going 
to reap a deserved profit.

I

All the Latest Styles, in Tan and Black, 
Button and Lace.

THE SAME PRICES AS USUAL
$5.00

i
t
iThe names of some of those who are taking advantage of 

this opportunity will be found in the advertising col
umns of The Telegraph and The Time*. $6.00$4.00

THE SLATER SHOE SHOP
R. P. SWEBTMAN. MGR.

$7.50
81 KING ST.

They are the kind of men who are worth supporting.
1

I
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THE CITY BONDSA PLEASANT TIME 
Excelsior Bible class of Calvin Pres

byterian church entertained the men of 
the congregation at a banquet in the 
schoolroom of the church last evening. 
The schoolroom was very prettily dec
orated for the occasion and the tables 
were tempting to the appetite. After 
partaking of the good things provided 
by the ladies the only toast of the even
ing, that to the king, was enthusiastic
ally drunk. Rev. R. P. McKim and Rev. 
Dr. J. H. 'MeVicar addressed the men 
in a very interesting and helpful man
ner. Short addresses were given by the' 
minister and members of the congre
gation, interspersed with musical selec
tions. Social fellowship combined with 
entertaining and instructive talks made 
a very pleasant and profitable evening 
which cannot fail to increase interest in 
the church and its work.

The action of the city in offering to 
local purchasers the new issue of dty 
bonds seems destined to prove popular. 
Before this step was taken city hall of
ficials were frequently spoken to by in
vestors anxious to secure such deben
tures, but the plan of selling them in 
large blocks made it difficult for the 
man of moderate 
share of this desirable investment. Al
though the bonds were offered only this 
week, the response jfo far has been 
gratifying, and it is expected that, as the 
opportunity becomes more widely 
known, the demand will be much larger. 
The fact that they bear five per cent, 
interest and are exempt from taxation, 
make the bonds an unusually attractive 
investment, especially in view of the fact 
that St. John debentures have always 
Tanked with very best securities.

i Oct. 3, 1914.

Fall and Winter 
Underwear

means to secure a

TWO NEAR TRAGEDIES ■
I

J
North Shore Boy Accidentally Shot 

By Companion While Hunting Just a few more nights like what we have been having and 
we’ll .ill be hunting up last winter’s underwear—or buying a 
new lot. If its buying a fresh lot, that’s where we figure 
prominently. When it comes to materials and weights we have 
no end of variety—no matter what you want, we have it at a 
price to suit.

Bullet Lodges in Clifford McDonald’s
Knee — Wm. Johnson Near Death
While C ut After Partridge

Chatham, N. B., Oct. 8 —Yesterday 
afternoon in the Keating woods, about 
two miles from town, Clifford McDon
ald, sixteen year old son of Timothy 
McDonald, was’ accidentally wou..ded in 
the knee by a shot from a rifle in the 
hands of a young companion, Willie 
Kennedy. Both were climbing a fence 
when the rifle was discharged, and the 
bullet entered McDonald’s leg. Mr. Keat
ing drove the unfortunate lad to the 
hospital, where the wound was dressed 
by Dr. Duffy. The wound is not con-, 
sidered very serious unless complica
tions set in.

William Johnson, of the Dominion Ex
press Company here, had a narrow es
cape while out hunting partridge early 
this week. He was crossing a clearing 
when he was fired upon from close by. 
He could hear' the bullet singing as it 
passed.

He and his wife 
While here Penman’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers

$1.00 to $1.75
Fine White Cash mire Shirts and Drawers $1.25 
“Wolsey” Pure Wool Shirts and Drawers

$2.00, $2.50 to $3.50 
$4.00 per suit 

Standfield’s Silk and Wool Shirts and Drawers
$2.00 and upwards " 

Standfield’s Unshrinkable All Wool Combin
ations

Standfield’s Light Weight Shirts and Drawers
$1.00 to $1.75

Standfield’s Special All Wool Heavy Ribbed
$1.00 per garment

Standfield’s Celebrated Unshrinkable All Wool 
Shirts and Drawers

Bed Label according to size ... .$1.25 to $1.65 
Blue Label according to size ... .$1.40 to $1.65 
BinAir Label according to size ... .$L75 to $1.90

Shirts and Drawers

44 Wolsey” Combinations

The Man In 
The Street

$2.50 to $5.00 per suit

Special Cash Prices For Saturday, October 3rd. ZSÏ.S5S& GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, st. John, n. b.

GENERAL LIST
10c pkge. Corn Flakes ...
10c pkge. Lipton’s Jelly .... 8c 
5c pkge. Queen Sodas .
5c pkge. Cow Soda ....
12 pfcges. Safety “7 
1 tin Thistle Tomatoes 
25c tin Asparagus Tips 
1 bottle Machonochie’s

15c pkge. Knox Gelatine .. 12%c 
1 tin Cremo Maple Butter . 15c 
6 pkges. Maggi Soup 
15c bottle Olives ....
18c bottle Stuffed Olives ... 15c 
30c bottle Special Olives .... 25c 
25c pkge. Ogilvie’s Oats
6 lbs. Oatmeal .............
25c tin Quality Cocoa

iThe man in the street says he 
stand all the horrors of war except the 
efforts of a man who insists on telling 
him how those names should be pro
nounced.

can
7%c

AMATEURS TO GIVE 
THREE OPERAS TO SWELL 

THE PATRIOTIC FUND

25c
12Vsc4c

4c
Matches 5c T-* * »

The only kick the small boy registers 
is based on the fact that the school of
ficials show no inclination to depart 
from the policy advocated in that pop
ular motto “Business as usual.”

* * *

Since the Czar has affirmed his inten
tion of proceeding to Berlin, the Kaiser 
must postpone his Paris visit for the 
suks of politeness if nothing else to be 
“at home” to receive him.

* * »
The war correspondents could easily 

add to their vocabulary and secure a 
rich flow of phrases merely by standing 
and listening while the man of the 
house puts up the hall stove.

» * *

Going up to the series
* * *

Those last winter suits that you dis
carded this spring would be very be
coming to some of the Belgian refugees 
this winter. What do you say?

Ready For The Long Winter ft 
Evenings By Putting In I

A SLIDING COUCH I
Which Will Serve as a Cosy Corner During 
The Day and Make a Double Bed at Night I

22c9c
25c17c Get21cSauce 9c

GILBERT’S GROCERY
Pinafore, The Pirates and Patience

To Be Presentedf X
Three of the Gilbert & Sullivan fav

orite operas are to be given this winter 
in St. John by amateur talent under di
rection of Professor John Lloyd, in aid 
of the patriotic fund. Those who saw 
his success with “The Mascot” here last 
year in aid of the Playgrounds’ Associ
ation, will anticipate the forthcoming 
presentations with much pleasure. The 
operas to be given are “Pinafore,” “The 
Pirates of Penzance” and “Patience.”

The first named is especially familiar 
to Mr. Lloyd who played in the all-star 
cast at the Tremont Theatre, Boston, in 
a revival of Gilbert & Sullivan pieces 
there when “Pinafore” was one of the 
biggest hits.

Girlies* 
Felt Hats
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15 Dozen $1.25 Hats
The motorman and conductor on the 

Kane’s corner street car line appeared 
very proud this morning on their fresh
ly decorated and painted car. 
class to those East Enders.

* « v
If the Kaiser does not hurry up and 

get his dogs of war back into safety, 
they are going to get their tails tramped 
on. Tails is the word—that’s the way 
they’ll be going.

* * *

Special Price 75c. rpHE one illustrated is strongly constructed with the famous “Hercules" 
fabric which is absolutely unsaggable and is equipped with a splen

did double filled cushion with first-class cotton felt.
A WARNING. Some

A correspondent in Westmorland 
county writes that a young man, about 
twenty-four years old, has been going 
about in the Shediac district attempting 
to get money from people on the pre
tence that an edition of The Telegraph 
is to be printed in French and circulated 
in that county, 
sends us a receipt of $2.00 which he paid 
this man. The receipt is signed by J. 
G. Fraser.

The Telegraph does not know this 
man, and he has no authority whatever 
to collect money or take subscriptions. 
Any money so taken is money obtained 
under false pretenses and would subject 
the collecter to imprisonment.

The Telegraph desires to warn every
body in New Brunswick against any 
such scheme. Persons collecting money 
for The Telegraph of Times will, if re
quired, show proper authority from the 
Telegraph or Times company.

The Telegraph is asking the French 
newspapers of New Brunswick to issue 
warning covering this case.

These were late in arriving. Colors Red, Navy and 
Royal Blue with cord trimming. Suitable for girls 3 to 
8 years old.

THE PRICE IS $11.70
but it should not be judged by that as we consider it far better value than 
many which sell at higher prices.The correspondent ÊAnother tiling this war is doing is 

providing us with new names for 
streets, steamboats and Pullman cars.

/539 to 545 
Main St.F. S. Thomas -4

*

While several amateurs insist on show
ing their ability in English, the agony 
is not half so fearful as the thought of 
what Russian war poems must look like.

i

Twenty - Five Cents EachSTETSON DAY
Stetson Field Day, the official closing 

of the local golf season, is set down for 
next Thursday, October 8. On that day 
the final in the Stetson handicap will 
be played, and in the morning 1 here 
will be ladies’ singles anti in the after- j 
noon mixed foursomes. Luncheon will 
be served at the club house at 1 o’clock I 
and the prizes will be presented at 4.30 
in the afternoon. It is likely that this ! 
will be the last field day of the kind 
on the present course, as next spring 
tile new course 
and Country Club will be opened for 
play.

’I

Mothers, just think of buying a child’s Felt or Patent Leather Hat 
for 25c., one that is worth $1.00, $1.25 or $1.50.

This is the price we have put on a few dozen childrens hats for 
Saturday only, because they will all go before night.

They are in a variety of shapes and good colors, Red, Navy, Grey, 
Green and Black.

Just the ends of lines.

CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES 
His Lordship Bishop LeBlunc an

nounces the following changes among 
the priests of the diocese : The Rev. 
Dominic Cormier who has been station-1 

ed at the Palace since July goes to St. 
Mary’s to replace Rev. Father Alfred 
Ciaudet who goes to Richibueto.

Rev. Father Walsh, C. SS. R., of St. 
Peter’s is conducting a mission in St. 
George. Missions will also open at 

I Black’s Harbor on October 4, Dipper 
t Harbor, October 7, and Musquash, Oc- 

W 'tober IQ

of the Riverside Golf

lFor Saturday only, 25c. eachNow is Minister.
London, Oct. 2.—Sir Claude Coven

try Mallet was yesterday appointed min
ister to Panama and Costa Rica, 
has performed similar serviees in these 
two countries since 1908, but as minis
ter resident and consul

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITEDHe

Hats and Furs’ 63 King ^Street

/
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RIGHT AT THE BEGINNING OF THE FALL SEASON
WE ARE SHOWING A FULL LINE OF

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats
Values—$2, $2.50. $3, $4 and $5 Each

SilK Hats $4 and $5 Each
GOOD QUALITY AND CORRECT STYLES!

J. L THORNE $ CO., LTD.
55 Charlotte StreetHatters and Furriers
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MC 2035 POOR*

BROWN BETTY TEA SHOP
✓

“THE DANSANTE* "
Afternoon, 4.30 to 5.30 

Evening, 9.00 to 10.00 
Miss Muriel A. Todd and Mr. Francis Welch will demon

strate the very latest Society Dances. Reserve tables in ad
vance. Tickets 50c., including Tea. ’Phone 1919.

Miss Todd and Mr. Welch will hold classes for ladies and 
gentlemen ; for full particulars enquire at the Brown Betty Tea 
Shop. ’Phone 1919.

Oct 9th.
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